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"SUESUE COEDA."~

e ers IY arts tbtbe eares
We oppressed,

Xe ar wanderi g inthe ahadows-ye are-sig

- ag for arest.------
There tsdarkness in the heaven and the ea r

latica below - - i
And the patb ou WiSr vinding UhOl Il

tag lodwldSfvos- ;I 1- ý- .
eWary bearts! od a rest I -

uaeJne y hearteI ineirbits! thsis buta lan
oigrie!;

Joy may bringyou euownoflaures, but abligi
8ueou ascii leari-

W s n thach Idi Lat nover giren, kneel an
shi o! odabove,

Andour grief balLurn togladries, Sfyoulda
- hpon Bis rs! God alove

Rieslshearts! trestless.hearts! wby this tollin
niglit sud day?

Comae ne net he mournaful moments whe
yenfaintupon your way ?

rben ye cry as lttle children, who from pali
assIs quicir relesse,-

Àn pon e vrynretresss breathizag la a praye
that pleadsafor peace,

Restless hearts God la peace!

Breaking bearts brokenbhearts!ye are desola
sad Ione

Joy sang your days away-but now ye hear b
sorrair'5 men.

n Itsswetest or pour pleasures there was bi
teret alloy.

.Ani astarless niabtht bath followed on the sunse
o! Vou Jo>.

oloeiJn earts lGod isjoy !

Homeless liearts! homeless hearts! thro' Il
dosats ortseears

Ya are polgime lest and lonely-to be traco
butby your tears;lJ ibright or bightei places, vheresoever y
xsay roatu,

I ses -o 0k from arthland as ye murmu
"Wheres la bome?"

Home less hearts! God la home!

One Night's Mystery
fBy May Agnes Fleming.

PART l.i
CHAPTER XVL-CONTINE.

Si, forgive me!' te cries, I know tha
you cannet, my own wife. I wold give n
life for you, and I have crushed every hop
out cf youts forever.'

She drops ber head again, and once mor
there la silence. 'The clock on the mante
stikIes tree, sud hoestarts up'..

'I am going at once,' he says hurriedly
'every moment I linger le an added torture
There are soma papers in moy study that j
muet attend to before I lave.'

je goos vith the words.
Papers, letters, lie strewn over his writing

table; ho turns up the gas, alts down, and fo
half-an-tour le basy. He fills all bis pockets
and then etill rapidly exchanges is ful
dress evening sait for street war, buttons up
an overceat, and, bat l hand, returns to tis
wife' room. She la Iying as he left her, she
looks as if she never cared to lift ber head
egalu.

cBydney, he says, ' l am going. Will you
t>y not toate me for what I bave done?
Yo have always beeu generous-will you
not be generous enough now to say good-
byeV

She rises with a low, sobbing sort of cry,
and lings herselfupon hie breast. Han arms
.ling aroundb is neck as though tbey would
noyer loosen their hold, but se does not,
eaniot speak a verd. His kisses fall on heb
lips; ber bewildored eyes, full of an agony he
canomever forget, look up inb is face.

' My wile! my wife! my wife!'
Mo word of farewell pisses, hoalds ber

strained bard for one long moment, then
places her gently back in ter chair; h- arme
all losely, ber eyes follow him, ber white
lips are incapable of uttering a word. Ste
secs hai leave the room, hears bim go out of
the bouse, hears the door close behind him,
and till sits motionlesa, speechless, staring
taight before ber, blankly, at the open

door.

CH APTER XVII.
'As oa WHoM s ieoTHire coIFoRTeTH '

LuS-r Nor.,a was alling that night; those
dreadful spasme of racking spine complaint,
aggravated by her ceaseles backing cough,
were back to torture ber. Ail night long,
whilet uffering of another kind, infinitely
barder to bear than the most torturing pby-
sisal pain, was rending the heart of Lewis
Nolaal wife, Lucy lay on ber bed ad en.
dured. Al night the shaded lamp burned,
allnight ber mother watched unweariedly by
ner bedside, and It was only when the chill
OCtober dawn was breaking that pain cesed,
and sleep came to the patient eyes. Then
her mother, pale and fagged, tole down
staise to begin er dunties of the day. She
threu open the. butters, unboted the duor
and stepped out into the crispp, sparkling
colduea of the early morning. The sharp,
fresh air was like au exhilaratizg draught.

bhe liagered on the doorstep watching the
city sky fluash and grow warm, before the
.oming of the red round aun. Some labor-
ers went straggling by to their work ; one or
tva grimy Dutchwomen with bege passed,
rabking as Lie> venttn Li e h o a b seota

es d a an comaing tovardl ber, thb some-
thg oddly familiatout bina.

The tall figure vas Louis ; bat sureiy that
downcast head sud iaggîng ealk vereo
stragsly unlike ber son's erect carriage sud
-quick, itr stop. Andl pet IL vas Lewise;
aie sawv wbLith vauder, sud seome alarm.
Be rase ispees at the sme mont, sud
came ivard at a rap epane.trldsta l

as ab iokd at tIrafaggand, bloodlos, vith saothin oai
vggoarla tha ete ast dark psho seemed

ana like as apparition, in te gray aithes
si>monint.

G i l, maLter,' ho sai; ' I bave sema-
thiug ta toit peu.'

is eobeped hlm. They teneed the lIttle
parler, mU ral't hichi Lie firet na cf Lie aun
vote ahining.

'BSpeak 1ev,' as said, rsemembsrlng oven»
lanlhsr anxiet>' for oasebhild lis ilness of LIe
Ubeh ' Lu>'.hlas badl ans ai ber bad turns

ail ighit, andl bas just fallen asleep. WhatU
le it Lewis e? Sdney--'

He made a sudden, almost fiarce gesture,
that atayed the name on her lips, and walked
to te window. The glowof th eastqrn sky,
all rose-red, threw a fctitiuos fluihapon the
face that seemed to have grown worn and
aged in a night,

Se standing withb is back to hem, his eyes
on that loely radiance, hoespoke: -

'4Mother,' hs sald abruptly, i'I am going
away,'

'My son !'
i bave roj ined np dco mpany-I leave

aUntos-a-ha>'. If vteu Lie war suds,
there is an end of me also well and good;
it will be far the easiest wa> rf Snlivig A11
diflculties. If there le not, I viliatant. at
once for Sacramento, and begin the world
anew. In any case Ishall not return to New
'York, so itat this is my leave-taking, paiape
for all time.

She dropped into a cbair-speechless. He
had spoken with recklessnoes, bitterness; beh
bad'uffered almostbeyond endurana l ithe

houri that had interiened ahotura-sPent-i
*wandering through. the iooiy,,.meianchol

o etreets. But. now, at t .s.ceeding, bitte
h- cry;of hismother, he turnequickly, aroun

himself once ,more. -'*r-

i - MotherI forgiveme, be, said, shocked-
ea hi-own words.. 'Ibave beentÔo abrupt-

ought not-te have spoken in this way. Bt
it-bae.cone se sudd~enl:ypon myself,- that

id -feel balf dazed. After all,.my ejoinng th
Larmyought not, t shock you very--greatly

hitI is oni> what I have.contemplated lonp
ad what 1vould .to. Heaven I had done a ye

ago. - r - - --

n e 'L smy son, bis mother said,.lookin
at him withfwondering,terrfied peyes, ' wh
is this? Wtiat lathe meaning.of this udde

g resolution For it is suudden.; a week ag
nou had ne idea of forsaking your wife
SWhat as come between you now tir

n he, saw the, drawn look of torture tha
er asbed across his face, saw bis teeth set, an

his band clench .
'A ¯ecret that will part us farever.1

te crimel -

'A crim. t'
it ysa one of the darkest of crimes: bloo

t- guiltiness, mother.
Her face blanches, her lips tremble, he

et eyes are riveted in amaze and borror upo
him.

'Yeu thought I had no secret frm 3 ou-
that my life was an open record for all me

cd to read, that no hidden sin lay at my door
That was your mistake. Five years ago1
killed a man, and to-day retributioan bas com

r, home tome.'
He as a vague feeliug that those thing

should be broken to ber gently, but te can
not do it, As he feele them, they must com
out, or not at all. For his motheraie sit
haf-stunned, half-bcwildered, duimb.

9I ball tell you the story, mother; bu
firat let metel you Sydney's. Yeu map no
know, perhaps, that once before she wasî
bride-ber bridai dréss on, and she waitin
for the bridegrcom, who never came. ThE
man could net come, ho bad been killed lu
a paroxysn of jealous rage the night before
The shock, the shame, the horror of it all

t brougLht on ier father's death. On his death
y bed bis Iast injunction ta ber was, te brins

a t justice, if abe aver met him, the slayer o
lier lover, The promise was made, and pro
mises ta the dying are binding. And las

o nigbt, for the first time, abs met and knew
tbis man '

Mrs. Nolan site with ber banda clasped
listening breathlessly te this rapid a1most n
cohereat story, which se but half compre-
hends.

' Laet night bse met him, mother-to knov
him. I, ber husband,am themaawhomi hi
stands pledged to deliver up to the justice o
the law. It was I who killed er lover, the
night before e was te have been ber hus-
band.'

Mrs. Nolan rises up, an angry fluash on ber
face, an excited gleam in er oye.

' Lewis, I do net understand one word ai
what you are saying. Have you teen drink-
ing, or are you going mad ? How can yn
stand there and tell me such shocking and
false things?'

- They are net false, mother-tbere is no
such hope for me as that.'

, is steady tons staggersher. Ebeabrinke
back into ber chair, and puts ber hand in a
lost way te bar liead.

;, Wil you tell me again, Lewis, and more
r clearly, please. I do no not sea abe to un-

derstand you. Mily son a murderer I Surely
I have misunderstood aill you have been ay-
ing . .

r . Yes, itl ishard te realize it, le it nqt? IL
Sis bard t think that one sin done years ago
in a moment of passion, atoned for, as I bad
hoped, should break so many Innocent hearts.
But it le true, and it bas parted me and my
wife forever-it sends me on outcast froim
home for all time. My fate le deserved-
hors, poor innocent child, le nat. I ought t
break those things to you, I suppose, but I
never learned how ta break things; i canu
tell you in no other way than this.'

He drops into a seat, for ho la dead tired,
and begins, as collectedly as lie can, the
whole most wretched narative o misplaced
love, ofI Insane jealousy, of ungovernable
passion, and of theresult. She site listening
with strained and painlul attention, compre-
hending at laest the whole sad istory of
passion aud sin, remone sdretributin.
Andi avionthe totp le doue, ttore la aloes
&gain. Ms. Nol an sits weeping, without a
word, aucb tears as In all ber lif bse bas
nover ,ebd befote, sud abs as been a woman
of trouble, acquainted vitb sorrow.

L May ed latrgîve you, my son 1' le viat
abcss a alst.

'A A Indeed a murderer ?' te drearily
aska: 'have 1 alil thase years been deluding
myslt with sopslatriea?,

iA murdereri-no, s thousand times no l'
his mother cries out, c Heaven forbid I The
sin e in the intention, and you had no inten-
tion of taking this manu's life. All the sarne
it Las been taken, and bore at least it seem
pou muet expiate your sin. Oh, my son !
my son vhat cau I say ta comfort yeu?'

r Iis past all that, mother-ay you for-
give me, befare I go, sud try sud comfort myp
vifs-I ask ne morto,.'

Ho breaks utterly Java at lthe worda, at thie
thoughit ai Ihat tbeved, that most wretchied

ilie, sud turne awap and bave his face an bis
atm.

My Lewis, my bey, Lle rie roi er
row pan bave given me layurv11e.e hIgfer
give pou, sdibvtalrgivus bgo
sud grester will not te refueoi whaill cane

fo be vho tas loved pou.beyondl tho love ofi
woman!'

'Bush 1' be haarsely oxclaime, ' I arn al.-
mest madl already-do pou vaut ta drive me
quite?' -

'Will pou tLol mne pour plans, dear?' ase
ake gently, infinlte compassion, infinite
pearning mother love lu her opes. ·

'I havs noue. I join mp regimeut. as I
bave tLd pou, at once ; beyond that, thes
futurs vill takse cars ai itself. If thingesud
as I vish, there vill te ne needl af further
plans. If they do not, I asal go ta Califor-
nia, sud there begin again. Our parting iS
for life, Liat pan must see. i muet write as
lette ta Grahama explaining, without telling
the rosl cause af my abrupt departune.
Thons needl te ne scandai; I bave esurply'
gone to the war, as is ail men's duty now.a-
days. For my wife,'-a pause to eommand
himself-' I commit ber toyour care. She
has youth, she bas étrength, and bs bas
limitless wealth; she need not maourn for-
ever. Persuade her to travel, mother, to go
abroad again to her English inends, or to the
Continent. You will ktow what to say to
bar botter than I can tell pou. I am ot
worth one tear from those pure eyes. There
are aoms tiluge I would like tLe as>'h tabr
I wil uritethen her befors Igo.'

He sits down and begin to wok, resol-
îtely iummoning all bis self-control. He

writes -his lettero tMr. Graham, answers the
many documents he bas brought with him
from the bouse, and makes al iUnto a neat
parcel for the post. Thou he begins that
other letter. Re . writes 'tMy Dear Wife,'
and sits staring at the words, as if they held
some spell or hi rathat he could not break.
But once e begins, his pen fles oyer th

n appr pIge afterpage.tIt ihe Iat he ev
y, intends ta nwrite, and hs pours out hie who
er heardlut-Ias,éven his&irife bas never seen:
id, before. lt las voluminous epistle before itl

doue, folded, sealed aud addrseed -: - Theg I
at bolds ilvwithwistful,:yearniig -eyes, lookin
-4 at the name his band has written S. ydn
It Nolanj the lastlink'ofall that binds him an
I hi wife toagther now - Hie mother com
es lu, and stoops and kisses him tenderly as I
'. aits. With homely, motherly cars that.
g, botter, than sentiment, she bas been prepa
ar ing breakfast for ber boy,;a breakfast he us

te like when he was :al hor. own He ai
g down to please -er, with the knowledge tb
at a journey lies before him, and the: loss
n strength will.belp no man ta bear trouble
go But Mrs. Nolansi is ov-r hie performanc
e. and gazes attira anxiously as he rises. 'fo

-act nothing, my son.'
it 'Your coffea las done me good. Yqst th
nd package t 3rabam, mother, and tabe the le

ter to Sydney yourself. I will go up an
A look at Lucy beforeIîleave.'
' ae ascoude the stairs without noise. Th

little dainty room is darkened, and Lucy lie
d tranquilly asleep after her exhausting nigl

of pain. ow placid, how pure, how passiot
er less la that wan face. He stoops gently an
n touches bis lips ta her thin cheek. She stiî

restiessly, but does not awaken, and ho goe
- as he came, unheard.
n Hie mother is crying beldw. She ha
, striven beroically ta keep up, but nature i
I atronger than will. H. takes ber in his arm
e and kisses ber.

Good-bye, mother. Forgive me and pra
s for me. I will write ta yon regularly, an

u you will tell me everythiug tiere is to tell
e Everything, you understand.'
e 'I understand.' She sobe audibly, in

beart-broken way and clings to'him. LA
t my boy, my boy ! it is hard t bet you go.'
t 'It is bard for me, do not make it an
a barder, mother ha sap in a tortured voici
g and he opens her arms and lets him go.
e ' The only son of bis mother, and she wa
n a widow, and the lat time she may ever se
. hir this aide of the-grave. Her eyes ar
, blinded with tears as se watehes him out c
- sight. The son whi lias behu ber hope, he
ig pride, ler gladness for seven-and-twent
f years. She watehes him out of sight a
- women do watch men they love, and ma
t never see again, and then site down an
w cries as she never cried in all ber trouble

life.

- CHAPTER XVIII.

iE LiCHT IN THE DUST LEsDEAD.

e Lyio motionless against the cushionec
f back ofher chair, white siud 1till; as whe
e morning comes, and a servant enters, ah

finds Lewis Nolan's wife. Sbe las no
fainted, ae bas not been insensible for on

- moment she lies lieraestunned. Over an
over in her mind the weary hours througb

if the words h tas said keeping repeating
themBelves-the words that divorce thera for-

aever.
Ho bas killed Bertie Vaughan; ber bus

band ir the man she stands pledged te bat
dying father to deliver over te justice; te
tas left her, never ta return. These three
things follow each other ceaselessly through
ber dazed brain, until the very power o
thinking et ai tbecame numb.
* She opens ber eye at the girl's cry of con
sternation, and rises with an effort. The ser-
vant speaks ta her, but ste is unconscious of
what she says. Ste goes into her bedroon
-it is dark and still here-and lies down with
a duil sense of oppression and suffering upon
ber, and buries her fece In the pillow.

If she coulad only leep, if as coul only
for au hour cease ta tbink. But she cannot.
Like a machine that tas been wound up to
its utmost tension, and must go on until it
runs itself down, so aie thinks, and thinks,
and thinks. Where is Lewis.now IVilil
be wrong for her to think of him alter this, ta
love blm,to pray for him? If so she willdo
wrong all ber life long. le s committing
a ain idlsobeying ber fither'srast corn-
mna? Boy trauge, hou etrauge thal
Lawi shnor bhavbeeen thons la throv
Borie aven Lhe cliff. Paon Baffle! heu foand
and proud they all were of himu once-Jhe
father and mother, and ase too.

He rises bfore her, the blonde, boytsh
beauty of bis face, his fair curling bair and
merry eyoe. It was a dreadful fate; and
Lewis, ber Lewis, whom s, e ias revered and
honored as something more than man, bis
band le red with Bertie's blood. Thought
becomes such torture that she presses both
bands upon ber temples, striving by main
force ta ehut it out. She la etill lying here
when Mrs. Nolan reaches the house and goes
up te ber room.

i My own dear child 1'
The white face lifts, the eyes look at her

so lull of infinite misery that tars spring.to,
those of the elder woman. Ste pute her
arma about ber and klisses the blanched lips.

'Sydney, my dear child, what shall I say
ta you? How shail I comfort you? May
Heaven belp yeu-you muet look for your
comfort there.'tB as be gane?' Spdney sapa, inan ad,
hollow voice LIat artIes even heslf.

? Ys, earHeaenielp hlm. He camea
tom Ja aybreak thsmorning aod me

ail. Are peu augry'with himn, Spdneyp? Oh,
if peu knew boy be suifera pou would not

'Angry vith him?' as repoats, lu a drearyp
sert ai woander. ' Angry with Leuis ? Ob,

ua'
noTU vtas s terrible thing. Do yeuno a

thiink, my dearet daugliter, that IL la almost
as bitter a bleu taoume as to-yon? I bave beenu
so praud of myp taoy, af bis talents, af theo
prise mon gave him ; lie vas sncb s goodI
san, aluays sa ires from tho vices ai most
young mon. Andl no--'

But ber volce breaks, sud Lie tsars gushb
forth agaîn, noue Lhe iess heart-rending for
beog a quiet.d oc Shlokat

Bu ySdney dees u n ry. S.lket
ber lanLire saure drealily dry-sped vsay, ina s
sert ai wistfuil vauder sud envy at hert
tsars. 'thd h' I canot cry,' as sape,s ve tocihere i
ber hautS on ton lisait. 'Ise eat oe
tut I do't feel like crying at aiL. IL vas
Lis same vIe» Bentis vas killed, sud papa
lay Jying sud deadl. Thep thaught I ma
bard sud cold, because re ahwtIes
libeaaoe tlLe same now. And
mostly I cry for suchlittle thIigs.

She sighs beavily, and lies, in a 11rd wap,
back amog the pillows. Sh reaa liai
she sat and wept when paon t ma erIed
onel y and sorrovlng, tut mtent tue miser-

able, unendurable aching of the beart. .
c Bave you liad breakfast ' Mre. Nolan

askb, metroubled b this apathetic despair
LIa» t' oay tyshmical outburst of grief.

'Na, I ras not b ungry. It le past break-
fat-LIme?'

4Itis teawoclock, and you bavelastel a
grat deal to long. dW han th iavng you
ek on our bans, and ataIenI h eslp mal-
tars.' Mrs. Nolan rings the bel, sud vipas
away all traces of tears, and orders strong
coffee and toast. 'I cannot nurse two ln-
valide at once, she says, forcing a amile, so
i muât keep yu up. Poor -Lucy was ln
wretched pal Il..it. 

er 'Ah. poar Lucy.1 -patient, gentle Lucy
le çloes she know ?'
it c Yes, dear. '1 told'lier jùst belore I cam
lAà away. She was aaleep wbent Lewis Ildt, an
e ke kissed her gaod-byo withaut 'awakeninj

ag ber..
ey quiver paesed over Sydney's-faée. Sh
Ld was thinking of their oWan last parting.
es ' How 4oes s beatit
he *'As bsh beara 'ail things.-with-angelic. pa
ai tience. In lorg suffering my child, Lucyba
r- learned resignation, that virtue whicli son
ed oné -beautifully calls 'iputting 'God jetweei
ta ourselves and our troubles.' roi'nust learn
at it, Sydney. That, and that alône, will enabl
of you ta bear this, and ail the other sorrows o
e. lif.?.
e, . 'lif.ecan have no other sorrowvlike this
u mother.'

'The-lesson we must all learn dear child
eo sooner or later, is;endurance. You muet laj
t- your sorraows at the feet of fim who bore au
Ld sorrows, and look for help and comfort there

Mere is a letter Lewis left for you this morn-
Le ing ; you will Tead it when 1 am gOne.'
es She draws back for a second, with a startled
ht look, and gazes at it.
n- c'May I?'she says. 'Will it be right?'
id 1Right! Right ta read yo-ir busband' lot-
rs ter t My child, le your mind wandering
e, Does your duty as a -wife cease because yo

have discovered a sin in our busband's
s life ?'

is £But it was like no other,' Sydney says
s wildly, ' and it muet part us forever.'

11 am very sorry ta hear iL. But that is
y a question of the future, for thought, and
d humble prayer. Just now youe can decide
. nothing. Here cornes your coffee and toast.

Now, Sydney, Ishall expect you, for my sake,
a to eat and drink.'
h. & I will try ta,' Sydney says submissively

She rises in bed-; Mrs. Nolan bathes ber face
y and banda, and places the tray before ber.
e, She l thirtty, and drinks the coffee eagerly,

but she cannot eat. With difliculty she swal.
s lows a mouthfui or two, and looks beseech-
e ingly up in the other's face. 'I cannot,' she
e says; ' at least nat now ; later, I will try.'
>f Very well, my dear. I wish I could stay
r with you, but I cannot. Would you net like
Y to come with me, and see Lucy? She asked
S me to bring you back if you were able toa
Y come. Will you not, my child ? Order the
dI carriage and cone sand stay with us for a few
dI days'.

But Sydney shakes her head and turne
away.

<No, mother. Do not feel angry-but I
cannot leave home. I am botter bere, botter
alcue. Imuetboalo for awhile. No an,
notalven Lucy, can help me to bear my trou-

d ble yet.'
n 'Poor child l' Lewis Nolan's mother stands
e and looks at ber -with infinite motter pity in
t ber hind .old face. What cau she say-what
e cau she do for this stricken heart? And only
d yesterday life seemed ta hold ail of happiness

one life can ever hold.
S < I am half afraid ta leave you,' she says, in

a troubled voice. '9You ought not tte be left
alone. And it is sa difficult for me ta come

- often.',
r Sydney flings het arme about ber with a

tearless sob.
e 'Dear mother-dear, thoughtful mother,

do not fear for me. I amnotso weakas you
f think. Only leave me to myseli for a little.

Indeed I arn better alone.'
Mrs. Nolan goes, and Sydney has her de-

sire; she isalone. The hours pass, the even-
f ing falls. Teddy, who ha besn clamoring

2 for ber ail day, rnakes his way at lamplight
1 fime into her room, but she neither earse nor

heeds him. The servants look at each other,
and whisper and wonder. Something bas
rhappened between master and missis, and
master bas gone, and misisisnrt fit ta tise off
ber bed.

The night passes, another day breaks.
Spdney risesud dresses, drp-oyod and
ghastly pale. Wion breakfast time cores
she site downwith Teddy tdtat meal.

Was the matter wi zyou, Auntie Sydney?
is theburden of Teddy' wone ng sry;L 'and

* vere's UnleiaLewis ? I vanta Uncle Lewis
Sa. Auntie Syd, were's Uncle Lewis?' The

7child'e reiterated question gro eva o trtariaag
thatsh is forced t send h inaway at lasIt

An hour or two later brings once more her
mother-in-law, looking wretchedly worried
and anxious. Sydney is Sitting listlessly in
the chair In which she sat when ber life was
crushed out, it seems ta lier, by that dreadful
story; ber bands folded loosely in ber lap,
ber eyes fixed on a portrait of er husband on
the wall. She las not read his letter-she
feels no desire to read it ; she is still striving,
and still unable ta realize ail thehorror of
the past forty-eight hours. She lifs tawo
ilsse apathetic eyes to the mother's face.

'l Lucy botter?' she asks.
'Lucy Ie botter ta body, but sufferingna-

turally in miad-suffering more for you than
for any one else. Will you net corne to-day
Sydney?'

But still Sydney wearily shakos ber bead.
' Give me a little longer, mother, ta think

it out by myself. It is so lard ta realize it
at ail. The blow was so sudden that I feel
crushed-stunned.

She is firm in er resolve, and once more
Mme. Nolan eaves ber, eadly traubled.

bt s ele hbusness IL all. Boy

af a moment sbould wreck t wo lives forevor.
The nova spreads that Mr. Nolan bas re-

joined the army, sud that Mms. Nalan te in-'
consolable aven hie departure. Mrts. and
Miss Macgregor call, sud Mirs. Nalan la ut
borne. Her sorrow abe cannat forget is alsoa
ber secret ; Lewis' houai andsafety are inlier
banda.' Whatever e may suffer, thoughi aie
nover meet hlm more, ne one muet suspect
that atter tan ntural grief at partlng le lna
ber hesait. Sho cornes dawn as carefullyp
dressed as usual, ta meet them, but at sighit
af lier bath ladies tLer a simultaneous ox-
clamation.

My dear Sydnep, surely poui bave been

Ste la sa wornu, so vasted, so changed inu
thmedape, that bath ait sud look at ber, bau-
eatly shocked.

' No,' Sydney aswers, i b ave not been

She Issus her head against Lie bine satin
back cf ber chair, as if even te ait upright
vere a painful effort. hdtoh f
Mi 'Nalan' departume, mp dear Sydney, sape
Mrs. Macgregor, smnootbip, sud vatching ber
vith act-like gleama ' A very sudden de-

cisien, vas iL net?'
c Natall. Hehas been talking of itfrom

the firat.,
' Ahowe all know what it is to bave our

dear cnes ln danger. Poor Dlck1' ighe
Dick's moiter, with real fealing.

&I wish my dear one-meaning, of course,
Mr. Vanderdonck-would tke it into .his
thad ta go treeahouri ater the ceremony.
Wtt what Sparts» geueroaity wovuld I nat
offer up mp bridegrooma upan the altar of my
country,' says the vivaciou Katherine.

Thse aul le short, for Spdneyle reapanses
are monosllabic she looks cold, sud
wretched, aud 111 throughi Ial, the very
ghost a fber ov bîlgut self.

9 'And thitl ta be lu laveI tayu R atier-
lue, h ath tbs.a most conterptuos airug.
'Thaukesud pîsise tint I -noyer toit ibo tou-.

C f~A~ . t..

campaign of 1862,' by Judge D. Thew
Wright; ."tThe taxation of church property,"E
by Rev. Dr. A. W. Pitzor; and "iRecent pro-
gress in astronomy," by Prof, E. S. Holdon.

consummuion Csred. .-
An "i,1 phalmretlred frompractice, hav-

In lad jlni-'-d iu his bands ay an Euat India'
nifisilil.ny uie formula o a simple vegetabletetîatiy iiic ia, 'upecdy and permanent ente for

iC ntarhAshma, sndai1 Tîrouta uLng .AlatlonRasaise s positivef
and radicat cure for Nervous Debtlity and ail

wondrflacuiivepw5rinl Lbcnads or cases,
bas eit S hiedîty ta maie eI tko nt bis au-
ferIng fellows. . Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relievehumansuffering,I willsend free
of charge to all who desire It Ibis'recipe, lnGermla», French,aor Englisia, wlùa fml irek~ctions
for prepar-annud usig. Sont by mail-bad
dre a nig w t istamp, namin this paper W

A i Peowa'.Bock cheater

dter passion. -_She ooa as if abs might
af él§go0 ita «ti ùaff ia a ud '-the - lld -e-

e screw#dôedï Y e&ftêr7lr -months of natri-
d monttSo> " -

g I believe theré la something more under. this than meetth' ey, says mamma oracul-
e r y i neér iikéd th'loohs of that younga
man. , Inithe ordinary; course of,thingsehe
might. grievefor his1 departure; -but thres d

- something more thian. wifel gref ,in that
s- face, or I am,mistaksn.
e Mrs. Gràbam came too, fulaof sympathy
n for Mrs. Nolan, and of prideand rse:far
n Lewis.. Sydney listened drearily ta IL al],
e tried to ans ver, and was glad when it was
f over, and she was Bleft alone once mare. , ' ,

On the fifth day seo wet outifo, the first

Stime, and made her way tothe-cottage to see
Lucy.- Without a word Lucy opened her

, arms, and Sydney went into them and lay
y still. The mother left tbém alone-if any
r one .could belp this dumb torpor of pain It

was Lucy---she would not interfère.
- She was aight. Seated on a bassàck be-

side Lucy's chair, Lucy softly touching the
à fair head that drooped un ber kne, Lucy

lovingly and sweetly speaking, the first ray
of light-seemed to piérce tho darkness of Syd-

- ney's despair. For it was despair, te'arless,
speechless despair, an agony of loss, or be-

a wildered misery too great for tears or words.
- 'I want you ta stay 'with me ail. night,
Lucy said, entreatingly. 'Remember you

1, ave Dever passed a night bere et. It le so
lonely for you in that great empty house.

Lonely ! A spasm crossed the widowed
1 wife's face. Ay, lonely, indeed; lonely for-,

ever more.
She consented, and with Lucys gentle

words still soothing ber troubled soul, the
firet unbroken slop that bad come toiher
since that night refreshed ber. She had
knelt bv the bedside with clasped bands and
bout bead, with no words on ber lips, but
bowing down body and soul at the foot of the
Cross, her beart crying out lu its anguLish for

. help ta that great love 1 that never fails, when
earthly loves. decay.' And with next day's
awakening, some of Lucy's own patience and
resignation seemed to awake in her soul,

' Have you read the lettter Lewis leit for
you, Sydney?' Lucy asked before they
parted.

Sydney's lips quivered.
Not yet,' sne said. 'I could not. I was,not able.'

'Read it to-day, dear. See what he says,and if there is anything he asks you to do for
him, yon will be the happier for doing I.
And keep Teddy with you-poor little fol-
low; it is cruel to neglect him and make him
suffer. A child is the beet companion in the
world, too.'

Sydney goes, feeling strengthened and
lightened somehow, And obeys ail orders.
She goes to see Teddy, who is in trouble on
his own account bis frisky '9wocking-hoss '
having just pitched hirn heels over head.
He is kissed, and comforted, and set right
side up again, and thon Sydney wanders
away to er husband's study, and, in the room
sacred to bis use, reads the letter.

It is very long, and inexpressibly tender.
It shows her bis heart as she bas never
known it before. And all at once, at some
loving, pathetic words, at the old petname,
' my princesa,' she breaks down; and a very
tempest of tears and sobs washes away the i
darkness of despair. The vorsr is over, the
blow tas fallen, and she know he is dearer
to her a bundred told than ever before. Shei
sits there for bours, and an uplifted, sublim-
ated feeling comes lu place of the tearless,
hopoless apathy that has held her so long.
She will begin her life anew, apart from hlm
in this world if it must be, and yet united.
more closely than before iu heart. In belp-
ing others she will forget ber own sorrows-
in doing good, peacemay return ven to her.
She wili learn to say, 'Thy Will be done,'
and kiss the rod that smites ber She will
possess her soul in patience and wait; and
if never bere, at least in the true Fatherland,
where all are forgiven, where parting and
pain comes not, her husband will be hors
once more.

(To be Connued.)
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DonÂuoE's MAÀÇiziNE, for October, contains:
The Wonders of Knock, with illustrations;
Cardinal Mauing on Bradlaugh's Admission
to Parliament; Sketch of Lord Beaconsfield;
Longh Derg au its Pilgrimage; The Mis-"
adventures of a Stàtuse; The Mother of Napo-
leon the Great; A Glance a the Protestant
Missions; The Landownera' Panic (by Justin
McCarthy, M.P.,) &c.

THE MonT iAND CrrnoLo BvVIEW, for Octo-
ber, containe:-Memoirs of Madame de Re-
musat; -A By-gone Oxford; Colonists and
Savages in Scuth Africa; When George the
Fourth was King; The uGensis of Error;
Belgium- and the Holy See; Patrons and
Congregations In the Establishment ;
Thougbts of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius,
translated from the original Latin by George
Long. This ls one of the cheap series issued
by the prolific publishers I. K. Funk & Co.,
Dey etreet, N.Y.; price 10 cents. The phil-
oaophy by that celebrated Pagan is contaiued
lu tho work.

THEs SALON OF' MAUAME NuEKE, same price,
le from the same pubishers.

TUE HERMiTa, by thes popular author Charles
Kingse, published slso by I. K. Funk, 15e.
rit treats cf the primitive Church sud the
Hermita af Lie Desert, sud s, s a maLter ofI
course, well vritte» sud Interosting-.

Noe-ra AMEuRIcAN REvrs.--Mr, ThomaB A'
Edison contributes an article Lo the October
number :>l thoe Nrh American Revi, la
wiche he states that ho bas suceeded inu
making Lie elctri lighat practicable for all
liumiinating purposes. Ho aboya the ad-
vautagea of electricity over gas, sud explains
boy bis systema la Lo be lntroducsd. Ha
commente tapon the unfavorable opinions
.that bave been passed tapon lais verk, sud
sape thiat simnilar jndgmesnts vere praonunced
tapon tLiegraphy, steamn navigation, sudother
great discoveries. Other articles in Lias Oc-
Lober number ai te Revieuw are : " The De-
cratic psrty judged by' iLs blestry," by Emery
A. SUors; " The rmias af Centrai America," -
b>' Desire Charnayp; " The observance ai the
Sabbath," by Rev. Dr-. Leonard Bacon ; " The

.%ýj

SMnamtBeptsmber l4-Atoans o'clcktî&
aftermnoonthere -tochIplace lu ithe apa
the palace the baptism Of -the -Infata, lb
heirss t&itthroneras'she is-styled. Th

Seghilleriesofth'-alaàe -leading-from theaapa
-'ment's-ofthé,priness.ftothe chapel nerlinad vitbhshlberdièrsdin full-gala coasu
and:s -eplendid carpet was 'laid down aou
tb éntirei lengthb;vAll,the ,persons invite
including! tlie;diplomatie- corps, Minieted
civil-andi--military - authorities, and th
grandees with theirl adies, had - takeuthe
soats, and-the-chapel prsented a brilliantai
'pect with its variety ofuniformasand elegat
toilets a Inthe gallery at the- bottom of tt e
-chapel vere the Kingthe ArchducheEs itobela, the Infantas Isatella la Pas and EBulo
sad:their households -- The guns of the artil.
Iery fired a-- eanute as the 'procession started
for -thechapel by-the galleries of the palace
Firet -went -the lerd-in-waiting, then the
chamberlam and the grandees il double file
ail ln grand court'costume of the last centuryi
vithgold braided and lace adorned coat,
knee breeches and; ilk stockings. I ,the
midst of the macebearers and herald» th
walked seven noblemen beat-ng the inignua 1
of baptism, namely, the saltellar, a taper, a
napkin, a short mantle, and a ca-e nade ol
almondb, and the Duchess of Medina de la
Torres, bearing on a white satin cushio],
richly trimmed with lace and gold, th-e ittl
Infants, who wore a beautiful white sati1
robe,the gift of Queen Isabella. The proces.
sin was closed by Queen Isabella and the
Papal Nuncio. On arriving in the chapel,
the insignia were placed fn two tables covered
with rich tapeatries. At the altar toofd
many priestesand choristers, the Cardinal
Archbishop of Toledo, and the Patriarch of
the Indies, with other pbelates,whoinnedia.
tely began the service with ail thepornip and
splendour of the Church of one. in the
set of baptism Queen Isabella held the in-
fanta over an ancient font expressly brought
from the convent of St. Dominir, aud in
which the saint had been baptized in the
middle ages. After the ceremony the Infanta
was taken back to her apartments in tie samg
state. Other festivities wil Itae place in
October, when Queen Christina is churched
in the Atochia cathedral. Bull-fights anti
popular entertamuments will be given by the
town council. The King and the amembarg
of the royal -family and the Archduachesî
Isabella of Austria br.ve given 1arge usums for
the poor and the hospitals. The only persons
present at the time of Queen Christina's de-
livery were King Alfonso, the Arbdncess
Isabella of Austria, the Marquis af Sauta
Cruz, the Duchess of Medina de las Torres,
and the chief ladies of the Queen. The royal
household las been thrown into a ferment of
jealousy by te marked preference shown t.
foreigners. The Austrian doctor who ai.
tended the Queen, sand an English-worna
who officiates as head nurse, are specis
objects o aversion. The Princess al1
Asturias loses er title by the birth of the 5

Infante, and is now styled the Infauta Isabelia E

in the Gazette. The Gazelle publisbes to-day
amnesties for political and common law
offenders and many reduced sentences la
commemoration of the birth of the Infanta.
The Government bas telegraphed to the
authorities of the island of Puerto Rico
telling theni ta apply $200,000 te aquedets,
porte, schools, and other publie workij. Ai
the crowned headasand governmenti is
Europe have telegrapeed congratulations to
the King and Queen. Iu ail the Lord Cham.
berlain bas received 1,500 telegramis of con.
gratulation. All the leaders of the dynastie
parties have on the occasion shown their
loyalty, and their eurnals consider the birih
of an heiress ta King Alfonso as an evet
bighly favourable to the prospects of the
monarcby.

MISERABLENESS.
The most wonderfuland marvelous success,

in cass where persons are sick or pining away
from a condition ofemiserableness, that no cnn
knows what ails theza, (profitable patient for
doctors,) la obtained by the use ot Hop Biters.
They begin to cure from the first dose and
keep it up until perfect sealth- and .-rength
is restored. Whoever lesfafiicted In this way
need not isufer, when they CaU getl ap Bit-
ters. Ses "Traths" and "Pioverbs" lu another
columa.

IN CEBTAIN SEASONS, BOWEL COq-
plaintsr in muto chronic.weakness, and end il
Cholera. Theres ano need of thia, if people
would only be asdvisedpnand keep by them
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACICA and
Family Liniment, and take it according ta
directions, whenever the bowls get deranged.-
It does its work surely. 2-4

-THROAT AFFECTIONS AND HOARSE-
ness.-All suffering from Irritation of t&e
Throat and Hoarsenese wii be agreeably sur.
prise at the almost Immediate relief afforded
by the useo a" siBrown's Bronchial Treche.'

- 5-4

BILE, WID, INDIGESTION-DR. ffAnvEffi

ANrI-BIIous AND PuanaTivE Pmns, one of the
medicinos that really acta tpon the Liver,
giving immediate relief in ail cases of Bile,
Indigestian, Sick headache, Wind, Sioknes%
Torpid Lirer, CostiveneEs,Giddineas, Spasms
Nervonuse, Heartburu sud Deblity. Thres-
sanda-ai constitutions bave issu Jestroyed
b>' Mercury, Blue Pi an Calomel. The enuf
safo remedy as Da. Hsuvsr's A&sn-Bareot
AinD PoeAsav PILLa. 1.2

-MANY CHILDREN LOOK PALE AND
ove» haggard, simply becauso thoy are
troubled with worurs. Notbing the>' est doea
thoem mue h good. They aie wamp and liat.
leas. Ta remove ail this, sud restare the
bloom Lo thes cheek, use BROWN'S WBRMI-
FUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozengos. The>
ane sure.5-

NEVER-FAILING SUCCESS. - MES.
Wnelov's SeaTHaNG RuP' la acetainremredy

for ail diseases with wich chlildren are
affiieted during the process ai teetblg ILg- i
stood te Lest fer thirty' pears. Nevor katav
Le fall, Givea rest ta the mother sud relie1

ta the child. Cures ind colle sud reg'ulat es
lie bowels.,

- oellowayu's .Pills.-Pevision. -As sauun

treds pouLie witer isenr, liatg, and dpe
faed youth become listIless, languid, and de-
bilitated, unless an alterative, combined with
some tonio, be administered to'quicken thir
enfeebled organ. This precise requiremeDt
ie supplied lu these noted Pille, which can
and will accompli h all that ls wantedipr-
vlded the printed. inptructions.surroundint
' hem ihaee -it h scrupulous ttetinH&l
loway': Pille are especially adapte ta uPPP
the medical wants of youtb, because hi li5e-
dicineeacts egntly, thoug rely, as a Pur
flia, regnistor, aitoratîve tamis, sud urtld

aperient. -A very few doses -of: theses PiS
viii c evinesa y iBcouraeLa va in t

his cure lies in hs a ownbands, and a little
perseverance only Ie demandel for its co'
pletian. - - 1 -. 1 -iI

The census aiôht to be taIen during the
watermelon or the 'gren appsle eason, fer

then hait=the. population le doubled up.


